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Published every Thursday in The
Herald building, on Main street, in
the live and growing City of Bamberg,being issued from a printing
office which is equipped with Mer'Rdhonplc
gentnaier uuut}pc uia^umg,

cylinder press, folder, two jobbery, a

fine Miehle cylinder press, all run by
electric power with other material
and machinery in keeping, the whole
equipment representing an investmentof $10,000 and upwards.

Subscriptions.By the year $1.50;
six months, 75 cents; three months,
50 cents. All subscriptions payable
strictly in advance.

Advertisements.$1.00 per inch
r for first insertion, subsequent inservtions% 50 cents per inch. Legal advertisementsat the rates allowed by

law., Local reading notices 10 cents
a line each insertion.. Wants and
other advertisements under special
head, 1 cent a word each insertion.
Liberal contracts made for three, six
and twelve months. Write for rates.
Obituaries, tributes of respect, resolutions,cards of thanks, and all noticesof a personal or political characterare charged for as regular advertising.Contracts for advertising
not subject to cancellation after first
insertion.

p Communications.We are always
glad to publish news letters or those
pertaining to matters 01 puunc merest.We require the name and addressof the writer in every case.

No article which is defamatory or

offensively personal can find place in
I' our columns at any price, and we are

v not responsible for the opinions expressedin any communication.

Thursday, Sept. 30, 1915.

|Weekly Weather Forecast.

Issued by the United States weather.bureau at Washington, for the
. week beginning Wednesday, Septem§*ber29, 191a;

For South Atlantic and East Gulf

Ip^v States:.VRains and high winds are probable
in the East Gulf States and local

ty. rains irr the South Atlantic States
the first half oUthe week; the latter

jsV, half will be fair and cooler.

We notice in yesterday's papers

I
' that Hieroslap Sjczynski has surj|j;, rendered to the New York authori.ties. We certainly don't blame the

t .

''
-

v
fellow for surrendering.

sKP* ^
fe: * The students and faculty of Car-
..v . school are heartily welcomed on

P^V ^ their return to the city. To the new

§££-."s£udents, Bamberg extends an espec;ial welcome. They will find Bam-.
>

- % berg a fine town, and a fiire place in

which to pursue their studies. BampT; berg feels quite a pride in Carlisle,
fe:>- and has a keen interest in the wel^areof *he scbool. is Quite a satisfactionfor our people to know that

- Carlisle has the largest enrollment
> this year that she has ever had.

Charlotte, Greenville and . other
* towns have been having "Dollar
d^ys;" The idea is for each merchantof the town to offer one or

t more -especially attractive bargains
v v for a dollar. In some cases the dol>>lar offers consist of articles that are

usually worth $2, and in other cases
there are combinations of several arTrr«*»+V»ol^Aorafhar mil nil TTI OTP
UU1C& WU1VU uiuwu

; \ than the dollar asked. The result
Of many attractions of this kind is
iqtlite a large crowd of buyers and

increased volume of business..
.v Yorkville fcnquirer. *

We wonder* with Bamberg's pro2' -gitessitfe stores, ''Dollar Day" has
rtfot bgbn^adopted here. Dollar day,

K'V> without doubt, attracts trade, and
is the best sort of "advertising for a

j*'*? store.to say. pothing of the profits
/derived from the sales.

F "It is an ill wind that blows no

one any good," and, although the
> /great war is too terrible to contemplatein its fullness, if it has driven

an economic fact home to the South,
i > <. - it has jeriven us some benefit in return

for the loss it has caused in our cot.ton crop. The Manufacturers Rect
ord, in its last week's issue, says

Bel' \ , »

that the percentage in number of

hogs in SouthvCarolina is 120, comparedwith 100 in 1914, at the same

J.-r ** date, September first. This is not
'

only, interesting, but is cause for jubilance.South Carolina has been in

>;-I.f:". >; the habit for years and years o£ sendingto the West for the bulk of l^er
meat. Better meat and cheaper meat

|fc can be raised right here at home, and
v itThas remained for a great world

p. *

r r war to impress this on the State with

enough force to cause the people to
- realize its truth.

We wonder how many 'hunters
know the amount of game the laws
allow for a day's sport. The followingis the number allowed in this
State: Five deer in a season; 25
nnail fnartridees). two wild turkeys,
"1. . \ JC w ' ^

^

25doves, 12 woodcock a day. The
fellow who boasts of killing a hundreddoves in a single day's shooting
perhaps does not know that he has
violated the State's game laws
.that is if he really bagged that

'

v . number. Which reminds one of the
joke about the fellow who boasted to
a stranger, that he had killed 150

quail that day. Said the stranger
"Guess you don't know who you are

talking to. I am the State game

warden, and it is against the law to

bag more than 25 quail in one day."
« "Yes, sir, and you are talking to the

biggest fabricator in the State," re-

plied the sportsman.

Glendale Springs water on sale by
Mack's Drug Store and W. P. Herndon,50c for 5-gallon jug..adv.

* X

DOMESTICATION FOR DUPOXT. j
Give Rise to Question if South Caro-,

lina is to Make War Munitions.

Columbia, September 22..Papers;
of domestication filed with Secretary |
of State R. M. McCown this morning;
by the E. I. DuPont de Nemours & j
Co., of Wilmington, Delaware, give j
rise to the question if this big powdercompany intended establishing
a branch factory in South Carolina.
The papers filed in the case state

that the principal office of the corporationin South Carolina to be "its

office at its plant near the Atlantic

Coast Lumber Corporation's mills,
nt Gpnraretown. S. C." The domestl-
cation papers are signed by Irnee

DuPont, vice president, and were

mailed direct from the main office
of the company in Wilmington, Delaware,and approved by C. S. Mudge,
attorney.
The DuPont company has large

contracts for the manufacture of war

munitions for the allies and the filing

I of the papers in this State today attracteda good deal of interest. The

statement that their main office

would be at their plant at Georgetownapparently confirmed the idea

that South Carolina is about to share

in some of the tremendous profits
which are being made out of the

manufacture of munitions of war for

the allied nations of Europe.
Georgetown is admirably located

for such a plant, on deep water and
with ample railroad facilities. Confirmationof the purposes of this

company in domesticating would be

of great interest to the State.
The company is capitalized at

$240,000,000.
COTTON WAREHOUSE LAW.

Manning and McLaurin Working Togetherto Strengthen Law.
CnlnmHifl. S. C.. SeDt. 25..Gover-

nor Manning and Warehouse CommissionerMcLaurin held a lengthy
conference in the governor's office a

few days ago, discussing the advantagesof the State warehouse systemand the legislation necessary to

perfect the law governing it. * No
statement was given out after the
conference, but it was learned that
both Governor Manning and CommissionerMcLaurin are agreed that certaindefects in the law should be
remedied and that there was a prac- .

tically complete agreement between
the governor and the warehouse commissioneras to what is best to be
done in perfecting this law that
means so much to the cotton producinginterests of South Carolina. It
is likely that Governor Manning
and Commissioner v^IcLaurin will
hold frequent conferences on this
matter before the legislature meets I
in January and the results of these
conferences will probably be embracedin a message1 from the governorto the legislature' during the
early part of the next session.
The following editorial from the

Yorkville Enquirer of September 21
refers to this subject:

"As a result of a conference betweenGovernor Manning and WarehouseCommissioner John L_McLaurin,it develops that Governor Manningis not secretly hostile to the
State warehouse system, as was-legitimatelydeduced from published
remarks. recently attributed to him.
It is quite clear that if there should
be a regulation providing that managersof State warehouses should be

absolutely disinterested parties,
neither owners of the warehouses
nor of the cotton stored therein,
there could easily develop a situation
very different from that under
which all present progress has been ;
made. But from the reports of the ,

conference referred to it appears that
the governor is most sincerely so-

1

licitous of developing the warehouse
c

system along lines that will work to
^

the interest of the producer of the
"cotton first, and £he public general-, *

ly second. The conference referred
to, we understand, developed that
there was practically complete agree- *

ment between Mr. McLaurin and Mr.
Manning as to what shall be done ^

and the outjook is that such recorp- ^

mendations as the governor shall see s

proper to make to the general as- c

sembly with regard to improving and r

strengthening the warehouse system; *

will be made only after complete *

agreement between the governor and *

the warehouse commissioner." 1

HANNA INQUEST. |

Men, Women and Children Hear Pro- ^
i

ceedings at Home of Slain Farmer.
<-« -l.i n.a. o rr>a, . ....

1
spartan uurg, sept. ^o..me uuiuner'sjury today held Cliff Godfrey, 1

a young white man, responsible for 1

the death of Robert Hanna, who was

shot down in Godfrey's home Friday
morning, near Enoree. To place the (

responsibility for th& death of Hannawas a mere formality, but the in- 1

vestigation brought two hundred J

men, women and children to the i

Hanna home where, under the '

spreading white oak in the front
yard, they crowded about the coro- 1

ner's jury and with breathless si- ]

lence listened to the testimony of 1

witnesses. <

The witnesses told how Hanna was 1

| shot three times, the first shot fired 11
'

Our Oneninc
~ z

#

*

£ Z
DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS.

Fifty-inch all wool French serge
in black and navy blue, handsome
quality, $1.25 the yard.

Thirty-six-inch all wool storm
serge and French serge; undoubtedlythe best serve w^ve ever had for
the money; black, navy blue and
colors. The yard, 50c.

$
/ {
<

Thirty-six-inch garbadine in black
and . navy. It is cotton,- but looks
like wool. Fine for skirts and
dresses. The yard, only 25c. (This
is the best cloth we've ever had for
the money.)

r

Thirty-six-inch chiffon taffetas ii}
black, navy bltfe, dark brown, Copenhagan,dark green, light blue, light
4pink, dark red, white, several patternsin black and white and changeablecombinations, in fact, everythingyou could wish for in taffetas,
at $1.50 and $1.00 the yard.

t

Thirty-six-inch silk and cotton
poplin. A very popular cloth; all
shades; exceptionally chea?p; only
75c the yard.

Forty-inch silk and wool poplin
(not silk and cotton) in green, new

blue, white, battleship gray and
other wanted shades. This cloth is
worth $1.50 the yard; our price is
only $1.00 the yard.

Tatting threads, all colors. '

Crochet threads, all colors.
Emhroidery threads, all colors.
Silk floss, all colors.
Tatting Shuttles Crochet Needles

:

laving taken off his lower jaw, yet
n that condition, and with Godfrey
ollowing him and firing two other gt
ihots into his body as he crossed the gc
ield, h© walked a quarter of a mile
o his own home before he gave way
rom loss of blood.
The witnesses today were Godrey'swife, Dr. Hanna, who attend- ^

>d the dead man, and Capt. C. A. g.
Jpencer, an employee of the C. and da
\7 P ro i 1 rl Tt'Vin r>Q n>Q linrtTl tVlO t.l(
it. \j , i am vau, itiiu vuiuu u^u.. v..v

icene of the shooting in his lever in
W!

:ar just in tin\e to see all that occur-.

ed outside the house. He testified co

hat Mrs. Godfrey ran between her or

lusband and Hanna at one time and J*
Godfrey said to her: "Get out of the g.
,vay, damn you, or I will kiW you!" es

Mrs. Godfrey testified thai she had ^
Droken a gun belonging to her hus)andto pieces a few weeks ago to

veep him from killing himself with
t. She says she has no idea why

""

ler husband should have wanted to
\ill Hanna, unless it was because he
vas in debt to him. gl

w

Godfrey is in jail here, having giv- b*
in himself up Saturday morning, at

Witnesses appearir efore the coro- ^
P<

xer's jury today were summoned tojes
ippear before the court of generali di
iessions here on the fourth Monday td
n November.
Mrs. Godfrey was Miss Maggie a

Wood, of Cashville, prior to her mar-

uageand was at one time connected sc
vith the Spartanburg Telephone ex- pi
hange. She has two children. The t0

?an ily bod live i on the H-jnna place Um
ess than a y«?ar. ^

t t

I..

shelves,are fmi
tions of "Madan
New Fall Goods
EYE; the prices

that the STY

gc the world's mar

[ Far Surpassed Pr
'

. »>

I mi i II . n

New Millinery Arrives Almost ij
FIRST PRICE THE HATS ELSEWHERE, THEN COJ

TO THE LARGEST MILLINERY DEPARTMENT IN B
COUNTY AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE, ALSO NC
WONDERFUL VARIETY OF GOOD HATS AT LITTLE

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOMETHING DIF
COME TO OUR STORE.

Cost

Our swell line of tailored suits, priced from $15.50
cannot be duplicated here or in neighboring towns,

showing only one of a kind. Some are trimmed witl
some with black silk braid and buttons, some curve i

the figure, straight box backhand coat buttoned high
collar (military effect) is the most favored at this tin

poplins and garbadines are the favored materials.
The suits don't stay with us long. Don't put it off

er. Come to us today for your suit.

» '>

I oNama Thnmac Xt
LU V VI11V ft 1IVU1UU Vt

s

Telephone 41-J "The Store of Courtesy"Ba

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 1

In the District Court of the United /

ates.For the Eastern District of
>uth Carolina.'
In.thematter of M. Leinwand,

ankrupt.In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of the aforesaid f
ankrupt. -y (
Take notice, that M. Leinwand, of
arhardt, in the county of Bamberg, yfiffry IrZH
said district, who was adjudged a t.

ankrupt in this court, on the 7th * //.
iv of July, 1915, has filed his peti- MrM /,
m therein, praying for a discharge JjjU) Ifllr, \
Bankruptcy; and that a hearing /fjjlIjlMffjil/

as thereupon ordered, andv will be Ajjumlwj/
id upon said petition, before .said >

'lirt, ctt biijincbtuxi) 111 &aiu uioinvt, HIVHEt/itVI
i the 2nd day of October, A. D.t u/^uSM""
)15, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at which yylntK
me and place all creditors of said AyytJWk
ankrupt and other persons in inter- nv/jllSff
t, may appear and show-cause, if '// llfrSiy
ly they have, why said discharge ' lltHllJr /y VSR
muld not be granted. ]a\w /

RICHARD W. HUTSON, /// X 0

August 24th, 1915. 9-20. J
NOTICE.

7 f mrZ A\
I will file my final accounting as

lardian erf J. T. Copeland, a minor, - nTT..Tnr AT, 1.
ith G. P. Harmon, Judge of Pro- HL CHANCJSj Oj A
ite, on Saturday, 23rd of October, a little cash.
; 11 a. m., and will ask for letters h^ t
smissory as such guardian. All *

arsons having claims against said Of* A T>T
state file same with me before said O I AKI
ite, or be forever barred.

L J. d. copeland. If you already have ai

"The Wirining of Barbara Worth," Opportunities that are

dramatization of Harold Bell
« 1.1 u..

'right's great story, interpreted uvjfApTfAT A1MT)
strong company, aided b'v novel vArAliilj iilNJJ

:enic and electrical effects, is to be 4 Per Cent.
ayed at The Academy, Friday, Oc-!
ber 8, Orangeburg. It is tjaought! g J 1
lat with this ample notice, a good !
any will arrange to attend from JUL\
?re..adv.

. %
I

I
ng cases and plenteous
d with the newest crea-

'

le Style." Come, see our

. They will please your .

will please your PURSE. '

i you come to our store .

LE will be right, the <
t, the PRICE right. We
dness with the best goods
kets furnish.

A
i

PvimiQ llnpninffc
V T IvUv VIIW1UU.U

'

.

' \
* \

>aily DAINTY CREPE DE CHINE HAND- I
IE OVER KERCHIEFS AND WINDSOR
AMBERG TIFS
)TE THE
PRICES. Beautiful line of dainty little i

FERENT, v

,

"

crepe de chine handkerchiefs in solid
\ <

colors with fancy borders, and with

dainty baby Irish borders. Also a

pretty line of crepe de chine Windsor 1

ties. These we have in plaids,
.

* : i i V;

V stripes and flowered designs. Ties

and handkerchiefs at only 25c each.

..

LACES.

We are' noted for our beautiful
i \ trimmings. The dainty little baby

IvJ!M Irish edges which are being used so *

I |v IU\ much right now can be found right
1\ IIU here; narrow edges from 10c to 25c;

wide edges from 35c ,to $1.00 the

'// IJ yard. Just received large assort- V
ment of d^ipty vals match sets from

5c to 15c the yard.
^

i

to $25.50 k:J -v

We are Every department is just brimifur and mjng over Wjth handsome offerings,
i little to

'

/N ft/NrnrA TT/\11 I 'ATVIA

up in the vv^ are xcauj iu ocivc ^uiuc

le. Wool in today. ' We are always glad to f
have you inspect \ our merchandise

' r

any long- whether you wish to buy or not.

. : ; &
.

_

\

ft November Pictorial Review

I A Patterns and Publications !
now on sale.

r V.^

mbern, S. C. /
. J

KmiMMMED£ ISADOLLAR SAVE)
UNTILYOUNEED IT ^

' \ *

} LIFETIME presents itself. All that is needed ii
It is the man who has BANKED HIS SAVINGS
he immediate advantage.

\

AN ACCOUNT TODAY.
i account add to it and be prepared for the business
often offered you.

'' *'v -'v

. .. AAA AA

SURPLUS.Interest Paid on Savings Dep^iT""

irg BankingCo.
i

0

.

N
<
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*
/
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*
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